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SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, andit is herebyenacted
by theauthority of thesame,Thatit shall and maybe lawful
for JosephMarshall and William Marshall, two of the exe-
cutorsandsurviving sonsof saidAndrew Marshalldeceased,
either by public or private sale, to sell and convey all the
right, title and estate,which the said Andrew Marshall, the
testatorhadat thetime of his deceaseto any landsandtene-
ments, lying and being within this commonwealth,and the
sale and conveyancesmadeby thesaid JosephMarshalland
William Marshallto anypurchaseror purchasersshall beas
good and availablein law, asif the samehad beenmadeby
said Andrew Marshall, the testatorin his lifetime, the pro-
ceedsof which saleshallgo in thesamemannerandproportion
and to the samepersonsor their legal representatives,as is
directed by the last will and testamentof the aforesaid
Andrew Marshall: Provided, that before the said Joseph
MarshallandWilliam Marshallshall proceedto sell thesaid
lands,theyshallenterinto bondswith sufficientsurety to be
approvedof by theorphanscourt, of the countyof Franklin,
to the registerof wills, for the said county for the due exe-
cution of thetrustherebyreposedin them,andfor thefaithful
approbationof the proceedsof thesaid sale,agreeablyto the
intentionanddirectionsof the testamentandlastwill of the
saidAndrew Marshall,deceased.

ApprovedFebruary1~,1808. RecordedIn L. B. No. 11, ~. 172.

CHAPTERMMCMXV.

AN ACT TO DECLARE MASQUERADES AND MASQUED BALLS TO BE
COMMON NUISANCES, AND TO PUNISH THOSE WHO PROMOTE OR
ENCOURAGETHEM.

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof theCommonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssembly met, andit is herebyenacted
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by the authorityof the same,That masqueradesandmasqued
balls, be, and they are herebydeclaredto be common nui-
sances;and every housekeeperwithin this commonwealth,
whoshallknowingly permit or sufferamasqueradeor masqued
ball to beheld or given in his or her house,andevery person
who shall seton foot, promoteor encourage,any masquerade
or masquedball, and every personwho shall knowingly at-
tend or be presentat any masqueradeor masquedball, in
mask or otherwise, being thereof legally convicted, in the
mayor’s court of the city of Philadelphia,or in any court of
quarter sessionsof the peace,or oyer andterminer andgen-
eral jail delivery, shall, for each and every such offense, be
sentencedto an imprisonmentnot exceedingthreemonths,and
to pay a fine not exceedingone thousandnor less than fifty
dollars, andto give securityin such sumasthe court may di-
rect to keep the peaceandbe of good behaviorfor oneyear.

Section II. (SectionII, p. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the offensesdeclaredin and
by the first sectionof this act,shall be prosecutedby indict-
ment, in the following form: to wit, “The grand inquest of
the commonwealthof Pennsylvania,inquiring for the of

upon their oathsandaffirmationsrespectively,
do present,That lateof the said On
the day of in theyear of our Lord,
onethousandeight hundredand at the afore-
said,andwithin thejurisdiction of this court, did set on foot,
promoteandencourageamasquerade,within the afore-
said, to the greatdangerof the public morals,to the common
nuisanceof all the good citizens of this commonwealth,con-
trary to the form of the act of assemblyin such casemade
andprovided,andagainstthe peaceanddignity of the com-
monwealthof Pennsylvania;”under which indictment any of
the offenses,declaredin andby the first sectionof this act,
may be given in evidence,as if the samehad beentherein
particularly set forth anddescribed;andno exceptionshall
beallowed to suchindictment for insufficiencyof form.

ApprovedFebruary15, 1808. RecordedIn L. B. No. 11, p. 168.


